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Orientation of Service Providers & Key Influencers 
On 

World Pneumonia Day 
Part-I 

Introduction 
Background 

Pneumonia is the leading single cause of childhood mortality. The 
disease accounts for 19 per cent deaths in children less than 5 years. 
Pneumonia kills more children than any other illness, more than 
measles, malaria and AIDS combined. Globally 156 million new 
pneumonia cases are reported every year in the developing world. As 
many as 8.7 per cent of these cases are severe enough to be life-
threatening and require hospitalization. India accounts for the 
maximum 43 million new cases followed by China (21 million cases) 
and Pakistan (10 million cases). Pneumonia is estimated to kill 
410,000 children in India every year.  

Haemophilus influenza and Streptococcus pneumonia are the main 
causes of bacterial pneumonia and estimated to be the causative 
organisms for more than 50% of all childhood pneumonias. In 
addition some diseases, like measles and pertussis (whooping cough) 
can lead to pneumonia as a complication. 

It has been shown through various studies that mortality due to 
pneumonias could be decreased by interventions like prevention of 
pneumonia through immunization, early diagnosis and optimal case 
management, exclusive breastfeeding for six months, reducing indoor 
air pollution, preventive antibiotic treatment in HIV infected children 
and zinc  supplementation. 
 
Understanding the need of generating awareness on pneumonia and 
its way of prevention a workshop, titled”Orientation of Service 
Providers & Key Influencers” was held under IPAP project.  
 
Objective of Workshop 
As said above, one day workshop on World Pneumonia Day, 12 
November 2011 was held at Centre for Human Development premises 
in Chittorgarh. Grassroot health workers were invited in the workshop. 
The objectives of the workshop can be specified as below: 

 Spreading awareness on Vaccine, antibiotics and proper nutrition  
on serious and fatal pneumonia  

 To strengthen health system and improve community 
involvement. 



 

                    

 Foster collaboration and coordination with grassroot health 
workers for effective implementation of health schemes. 

 
Participants. 
A near about 230 participants were taken part that includes NRHM 
officials, Public Representatives, NGO representatives, Anganwadi 
Workers, ASHA, Lactating ladies with their infants and key influencers 
of villages from Chittorgarh Block. 
 
 
Programme and Process 
The workshop was carried out as per the agenda prepared earlier. 
There were some changes in the speakers and resource persons due to 
their busy schedule who invited in it. Understanding the objective 
discussion was held around below points. 

 Key notes address 
 Some facts on Pneumonia, 
 Symptoms, causes, cure & vaccines,  
 Way of prevention, 
 Responsibility, accountability and contribution of Service 

Providers in reducing possibility of it. 
 
Resource Materia 
The participants were provided health related resource materials for 
reading which include the copy, pen and State Government notification 
concerning Pneumonia and other useful information. 
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Part II 
Proceedings 

 
Session 1: Welcome, Introduction and Key Note Address: 
Mr. Vinod Kumar Jain, Advocacy Officer, CUTS-Centre for Human 
Development (CHD), Chittorgarh, welcomed the participants and 
extended greetings. While sharing the purpose of workshop he 
indicated towards the need for developing “synergy” between the 
service providers and civil society organizations to save many children 
from this fatal disease and prevent mortality and morbidity in children. 
Stakeholders like government 
departments, voluntary sectors, 
community groups, grass root 
service providers etc, play a 
vital role in not only 
comprehensive implementation 
of the govt. health scheme but 
also to establish a protective 
environment for the child, he 
added.  

                                   
 

                                                                 
Mr. Vinod Kumar Jain, Advocacy Officer,           

      CUTS-CHD, Chittorgarh, during his presentation 
 

Sharing the agenda of the daylong Workshop he mentioned that the 
participants need to use this opportunity to discuss as many issues as 
they can. 
 
Session II- Reduction in Infant Mortality & Morbidity Rate 

Mrs. Praveen, Project Officer, Earth Foundation Udaipur, describing 
benefits of institutional delivery, urged to contribute in reducing the 
infant mortality & morbidity rate through making less complications of 
pregnancy by promoting institutional delivery. Most maternal deaths 
could be prevented if women had access to appropriate health care 
during pregnancy, childbirth, and immediately afterwards, she added. 
Further she suggested some measures to reduce the risks of 
childbearing for the mother and her baby. 

1)  A woman is healthy and well nourished before becoming 
pregnant. 



 

                    

2)  She has regular maternity care by a trained health worker at 
least four times during every pregnancy. 

3)  The birth is assisted by a 
skilled birth attendant, such 
as a doctor, nurse or 
midwife.                                                                                       

4)  She and her baby  have 
access to specialized care if 
there are complications and  

 

 

 
                                                  Mrs. Praveen from Earth    

                                                  Foundation during her speech                

5)  She and her baby are checked regularly during the 24 hours 
after childbirth, in the first week, and again six weeks after 
giving birth.  

 
Session III Pneumonia-Symptoms, Cure, Prevention; 
Challenges and way forward in the context of reduce cases of 
Pneumonia 

It was most important session for all. Revealing some facts on 
Pneumonia, Jitendra Ojha, Block Program Manager, NRHM, 
Chittorgarh, pointed out it most killer disease than AIDS, malaria and 
measles and any other fatal ailments in children under the age of five 
years. It can be prevented by immunization, adequate nutrition, 
proper breastfeeding till 6 month and by addressing environmental 
factors and can be treated with antibiotics, he opined. 

He lamented on the results and outcomes despite of enough human 
resources. “We are near about 27 lacs health workers in India compare 
to 4 lacs pneumonia patients. But it is still leading killer disease” he 
added.  

Pneumonia can be spread in a number of ways. The viruses and 
bacteria that are commonly found in a child's nose or throat can infect 
the lungs if they are inhaled. They may also spread via air-borne 
droplets from a cough or sneeze. In addition, pneumonia may spread 
through blood, especially during and shortly after birth. More research 
needs to be done on the different pathogens causing pneumonia and 



 

                    

the ways they are transmitted, as this has critical importance for 
treatment and prevention. Ojha said 

“a whole day has been kept for 
consultation, research and discussion 
for pneumonia which is enough to 
understand risk in children on this 
killer ill” stated Mr. Mithu lal Jat, UP 
Zila Parumukh, Chittorgarh. 
Understanding significance of their 
role to get success in any  

Mr. Mithu lal Jat, UP Zila Parumukh,  
Chittorgarh and Jitendra Ojha(third  
From left) during their address 

program & schemes, he encouraged them for doing their deeds with 
honesty, responsibility and accountability. 

In the last moments, some 
workers were invited for 
sharing of their experiences 
and challenges during work. 
All were raised their voice and 
took pledge for making 
Chittorgarh clean from 
pneumonia through generating 
awareness in their respective 
areas on it and promote 
complete immunization and 
methods of proper 
breastfeeding till require time.                    A grass root service provider   

                                                 Sharing her experiences                                                           

Lady Supervisors from Department of Woman & Child Development 
and some other CUTS representatives also put their views.  

 

 

 

 



 

                    

Understanding the more potential 
of pneumonia during winter 
season CUTS decided to distribute 
woolen caps (collected Save the 
Children, Jaipur) to excluded 
children of IPAP purview. 
Honorary guests initiated the 
campaign and put some caps on 
infants’ heads. 

 

                                                                           Honorary guests distributing woolen  
Caps to infants    

Valedictory Session: 
While concluding the session Mr. Madan Giri Goswami said that very 
soon the all IEC material related to pneumonia shall be shared with the 
all stakeholders. He reiterated the need to have continuous dialogue 
with the community, and administration at different level to foster a 
strong coordination so that many children could be saved every year. 
He expressed his happiness that the all service providers are very 
positive on possible contribution in reducing no. of cases.  

 
He expressed hope that the all 
stakeholders would accelerate 
implementation of govt. health 
schemes and complete immunization 
in the district and would respect the 
suggestions came out of this meet. 
 

 

Madan Giri Goswami, Senior Community 
 Organizer, During Valedictory Session      
                                                                                           

At the end, Vinod Kumar Jain, Advocacy Officer, CUTS-CHD extended 
Vote of thanks to the participants, government representatives and 
others for making the workshop a successful one. 
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S.No. Activity Time Speaker 

1 Registration 01:30-01:45 Rehana Praveen 

2 Prayer / Song 01:45-02:00 Sumitra Garg 

3 Welcome & Introduction 02:00-02:30 Dharmveer Yadav, Centre 
Coordinator, CUTS  

4 Strengthening the Health 
System.  

02:30-02:50 Ravi Parakash Sharma, 
CM&HO, Chittorgarh 

5 Woolen Cap Distribution 
to children 

0250:03:00  

6 Pneumonia- Prevention, 
Symptoms & Cure 

03:00-3:30 Dr. Jay Singh Meena, 
Pediatrics, Woman & Child 

Hospital, Chi. 
7 Open Interaction 03:30-03:45 All Speakers 

8 Vote of Thanks 03.45-4.00 Vinod Kumar Jain, Advocacy 
Officer, CUTS, Chittorgarh 

9 Refreshment & T.A. 
Distribution 

4:00 onwards Shanti Lal Dangi with Team 
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